Objective. To describe the current practices and policy of Australian private health insurance (PHI) companies with respect to cover for pharmaceuticals not subsidised under the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS).
Introduction
For most Australians, access to pharmaceuticals occurs via the tax-funded Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS). However, there are two significant non-government funding arrangements for pharmaceuticals; payment by individual consumers and by private health insurance (PHI).
In response to a burgeoning pharmaceutical bill and in keeping with most advanced western economies, the Australian government has introduced reforms to limit its expenditure on pharmaceuticals. 1, 2 Although these measures are aimed at 'creating more headroom' for the new generation pharmaceuticals to be listed on the PBS, 2 recent evidence suggests that patient affordability and access to essential medicines is diminishing. 3 Furthermore, nonconcessional individuals now pay the full amount for a greater number of PBS-listed pharmaceuticals that cost less than the annually increasing PBS patient contribution threshold for Commonwealth subsidy. [3] [4] [5] In this current climate, consumers may assume their private health insurance will provide an adequate level of assistance to help shoulder the private sector's share of health costs (e.g. costs for pharmaceuticals that are not Commonwealth subsidised) as has been asserted by the industry in a health economics report submitted to the Australian government in support of government subsidy of PHI. 6 This study was aimed at understanding the policies of PHI companies towards reimbursement of non-PBS pharmaceuticals. This paper reports on two aspects of the study: * a review of published PHI policy statements regarding the level of cover for pharmaceuticals; and * findings of survey responses from the PHI funds in relation to high-cost pharmaceutical claims made by their members or by healthcare providers on behalf of their members.
Method
A steering committee comprising representatives from industry and government groups was established in order to inform the study of legislative, political and economic factors influencing the current practice of PHI fund reimbursement policies for pharmaceutical expenses. The steering committee was made up of lead representatives from the Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre including a consumer representative, Medicines Australia, Australian Private Hospital Association, the Pharmacy Guild of Australia (Victoria Branch) and the Private Hospital Pharmacy Committee of Speciality Practice, Society of Hospital Pharmacists Australia. Among those organisations that declined invitations to join the steering committee were the Australian Health Insurance Association (AHIA), Department of Health and Ageing, and the Private Health Insurance Ombudsman's Office that instead offered assistance on specific queries.
This study was carried out in two stages: Australian registered open-membership PHI companies. A survey tool was designed in consultation with the steering committee. This may be obtained upon request from the corresponding author. The questionnaire was aimed at: (i) Exploring the company's standard policy and practice in relation to reimbursement of pharmaceutical costs covered under top-level hospital and comprehensive general treatment (GT) insurance and (ii) Exploring the factors considered by the company when considering reimbursement requests for high-cost pharmaceuticals that exceed the typical benefit entitlements for policyholders. In July 2008, a covering letter and self-addressed-stamped envelope were posted out to the medical consultant at the head offices of all Australian open-registered PHI companies. In order to ensure that the questionnaires were received by relevant authorities, a reminder letter and copy of survey, addressed to the CEO, were sent four weeks later to PHI companies that had not acknowledged receipt of the documents. All survey recipients were informed that findings would be de-identified before reporting and were also given the option of anonymous return of their responses.
Results
In July 2008 there were 31 Australian-registered, open-membership PHI companies eligible for evaluation in this study.
Stage 1. Review of published policy statements
SIS from www.privatehealth.gov.au for top-level hospital and comprehensive GT insurance policies were reviewed for the 31 eligible PHI companies. Reportable data pertaining to non-PBS pharmaceuticals across company websites and SIS were only available for the non-hospital admitted setting i.e. pharmaceutical entitlements considered under GT insurance. There was no specific information detailing restrictions on pharmaceuticals consumed during hospital admission, other than to mention excesses or out-of-pocket expenses incurred for hospital admission, specific to the level of cover under each policy.
As summarised in Fig. 1 the maximum reimbursements varied from $20 to $350 per prescription after the patient paid an initial amount per prescription equivalent to the non-concession PBS patient contribution fee. The cumulative maximum annual limits varied from $150 to $750 for the policyholder. As these levels of reimbursement provide minimal protection against high-cost non-PBS pharmaceuticals, stage 2 of the study was crucial to ascertaining PHI company responses to requests for ex-gratia reimbursement for high-cost pharmaceuticals.
Many PHI companies limit the types of pharmaceuticals for which GT insurance is available; however, details of exclusions were not available from SIS. This information was collated from company websites and is summarised in Fig. 2 . Company websites also stipulated that GT insurance did not cover any portion of PBS pharmaceuticals including the patient contribution fee, as is currently legislated under the National Health Act 1953. Many companies acknowledged that policyholders would be charged a minimum set charge equivalent to the non-concessional patient contribution fee for any non-PBS pharmaceutical covered under their GT policy.
Stage 2. Survey findings
Under current legislation, a private health fund may operate multiple PHI companies. Of the 22 private health funds, equivalent to 31 PHI companies, that were invited to participate, nine responses from the funds (accounting for 15 of the 31 PHI companies) were received. Of the nine responses returned, three included completed questionnaires -this amounted to a response rate of 29% (9 out of 31 PHI companies). These nine PHI companies accounted for~60% of PHI market share according to statistics published in the Private Health Insurance Ombudsman 2008 Annual Report. None of these respondents exercised their option to remain anonymous. The remaining six responses were notifications from PHI funds registering their non-participation in the study. Thirteen funds did not respond to repeated invitations to participate in the study. All respondents identified non-PBS pharmaceuticals as eligible for entitlement benefit or ex-gratia consideration if they satisfied criteria, as summarised in Box 1. Further information relating to entitlement benefits under GT insurance is also summarised in Box 1. Any pharmaceutical costing in excess of the policy limit would not be eligible for entitlement benefit. Instead, any further consideration by the fund to finance higher-cost pharmaceuticals not covered under the member's policy would be done so on a discretionary basis. Such ex-gratia requests were usually forwarded to hospital contracts the claims office or a medical consultant within the PHI company.
Two insurers provided responses to the questions relating to hospital-insurer agreements. One indicated that 49 of 50 hospital agreements included non-PBS drug costs in the accommodation and theatre benefits already paid to the hospital, whereas only 1 of 50 hospital agreements had non-PBS benefits paid on application by the hospital. In the latter instance expenditure for non-PBS pharmaceuticals were equally shared by the hospital, insurer and policyholder. Another insurer reported that all of its hospital agreements had non-PBS benefits paid on application by the hospital but did not provide further information on cost-sharing. Most of the hospital-insurer agreements that oblige the hospitals to meet pharmaceutical costs for in-patient treatment from the benefits paid by the insurer also limit the capacity of hospitals to recover costs from patients. With limited arrangements for supplementary or ex-gratia payments by the insurance funds, some high-cost in-patient pharmaceuticals, such as non-PBS oncology drugs, can cost the hospital more than the level of income from the fund caring for the patient. One example is azacitidine, which was shown to improve progression free survival in patients with myelodysplastic syndromes and reduce their blood transfusion dependence, thereby reducing the need for recurrent hospital Of the various respondents, one reported that they had no ex-gratia policy, citing that 'members are only covered for the features/benefits of the product they purchased'. The remaining respondents identified that such requests would be decided on a case-by-case basis.
As summarised in Box 2, the respondents that considered ex-gratia payments on a case-by-case basis indicated that nonadmitted patients were less likely to receive favourable outcomes for their ex-gratia requests compared to patients that were hospital in-patients. One of the respondents additionally noted that when identifying cases to receive ex-gratia payment, a degree of caution had to be exercised in case the PHI Ombudsman stipulated that all patients with similar clinical scenarios should receive the same decision outcome to ensure equitable outcomes to all members. As such, the perceived effect of any ex-gratia request on the fund's benefits outlays needed to be factored into decision making (i.e. 'how many other patients may request similar payments. An example that was cited was the ex-gratia requests for use of trastuzumab for locally advanced breast cancer prior to PBS listing').
Respondents ranked in-patient use, TGA approval of the drug and the member's policy type (and whether the member was a resident or an overseas policyholder) within the 5 most highly ranked factors considered in approving ex-gratia requests. One fund additionally cited that only privately contracted hospitals were considered for ex-gratia approvals, and that another important factor for consideration was the outcome of submissions to the PBAC for that pharmaceutical to be listed on the PBS. One fund cited length of membership and the member's previous claims history as two other factors that ranked highly in consideration for approval of ex-gratia requests.
Respondents differed in opinion as to whether the following factors were important in considering approval for ex-gratia payments: client's life expectancy, whether the hospital was public or private and the duration the patient had been suffering with a particular illness.
Respondents agreed that the following factors were not considered in decisions regarding ex-gratia requests: client's age, client's state of residence, client's smoking status, whether the prescriber was familiar or had recognised standing among peers and the FDA approval status of the pharmaceutical being requested.
Discussion
Owing to the voluntary nature of PHI company participation in this survey, and the request for commercially sensitive data, limited responses were received. Despite a low response rate of completed surveys (3 of 22 funds or 9 of 31 insurers), responses were representative of~60% of the Australian population with PHI coverage, and as such these findings are considered to be of interest to the wider public. We acknowledge that large-scale structural changes, such as the broadening of PHI coverage under new legislation enacted in 2007, demutualisation of some PHI funds and more recent changes to the Medicare rebate and Medicare levy surcharge threshold may ultimately result in changes to the findings that have been described in this report.
Notably, length of membership, previous claims history, client's life expectancy and the duration of illness were considered by some insurers as influential in their decision making, although this goes against government-enforced community rating principles (i.e. the principles associated with equitable access to healthcare) that premiums paid for health insurance and benefit entitlements or ex-gratia payments made by PHI companies should not be dependant upon a person's actual or perceived health status. Related practices have been reported previously where insurers have offered different attractions in their plans to tease out lower risk from higher risk members and accordingly charge different premiums. insurance products on a Commonwealth Government website: www.privatehealth.gov.au. The information relevant to non-PBS pharmaceuticals contained within SIS is only a summary and direct contact with the insurer is required to clarify more specific information. Some health insurers hold their own schedule for reimbursable non-PBS pharmaceuticals; however, the lists of pharmaceuticals are not readily available to the public. Further, there is some variability between funds as to which pharmaceuticals are excluded from entitlement benefits as shown in Fig. 2 . PHI funds have determined that patients must pay an amount towards each private prescription equivalent to the statutory PBS non-concessional patient co-payment. This amount is automatically increased on 1 January each year in line with inflation, which results in a reduction in the level of PHI benefit. As this threshold increases according to Government stipulation, and PBS reference prices fall under the reference pricing strategies encompassed within the PBS reform package, increasingly more PBS-listed pharmaceuticals will fall under the threshold for any form of government subsidy. This trend is based on the assumption that the new reference pricing strategies encompassed within the PBS Reforms package promotes reductions of ex-manufacturer prices below the Commonwealth subsidy thresholds, which are continually rising in line with healthcare inflation. Thus increasingly, the lower cost, high volume pharmaceuticals are available to the consumer without any form of subsidy from the Commonwealth. Section 92B of the National Health Act 1953 (the Act) establishes that an insurer must not enter 'into a contract of insurance that comprises or contains a refund agreement' -that is, PHI cannot cover any cost of pharmaceuticals that have a Commonwealth benefit payable via the PBS.
It is understood that high-cost pharmaceuticals, if they are deemed to be cost-effective, fall within the domain of the Commonwealth for funding. 9, 10 Relevant pharmacoeconomic assessments are considered by the Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee (PBAC) before their recommendation to list a pharmaceutical onto the PBS. Manufacturers of pharmaceuticals not on the PBS have either had their PBS submissions rejected or have not made these available to the PBAC for listing onto the PBS. Since 2007, the PBAC has disclosed aspects of their deliberations on pharmaceuticals considered for PBS-listing but these publicly available documents are not routinely utilised by PHI companies. Also, there is often insufficient reporting of the appraisal of economic evaluations. In particular, the non-disclosure of cost-effectiveness thresholds presented in PBAC submissions make it difficult for PHI companies or any other potential funders such as private or public hospitals to consider this information. One large fund cited in its survey response that one of the top 5 factors that governed a decision to fund an ex-gratia payment was the outcome of a PBAC evaluation of the pharmaceutical. Yet the details of such evaluation cannot be readily considered in subsequent decisions made by these companies.
Private health insurers were polarised in their positions on ex-gratia considerations for high-cost pharmaceuticals. Because ex-gratia payments are part or full payments in excess of actuarially fair entitlements, some insurers (who wish to remain anonymous) inform that offering a greater allowance of healthcare funding to a smaller proportion of their membership adversely affects the wider proportion of their membership by compromising the financial footing of the fund and promoting premium rate rises. Personal communication with the office of the PHI Ombudsman and PHIAC confirms that these are legitimate concerns that a fund must factor in its prudential management of its members' interests. Other independent commentators contend that PHI is aimed at minimising the burden on public expenditure of healthcare; that the highest level of health insurance should comprehensively insure against the highest level of health risk. However, survey responses from participating health insurers have revealed that most treatments involving high-cost pharmaceuticals, especially oral therapies for non-admitted patients (i.e. the more cost-effective treatment options where the costs associated with hospitalisation may be avoided) are not adequately covered under the most comprehensive general treatment or hospital insurance policies.
Conclusion
Accessibility to pharmaceuticals remains an issue in healthcare with the cost to consumers for pharmaceuticals continuing to increase. PHI companies may pay some or all of the costs of pharmaceuticals that are not reimbursed by the Commonwealth Government. How PHI companies handle requests for high-cost pharmaceuticals in excess of the defined benefit limits is neither consistent across the major funds nor transparent to consumers. Our findings suggest that if PHI is to offer more equitable access to high-cost non-PBS pharmaceuticals, companies will need to be better informed of the clinical benefit and cost-effectiveness of these pharmaceuticals and must be assured that the risks associated with each application are equitably borne by all stakeholders; health insurers, hospitals, pharmaceutical industry, consumers and government alike.
